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-;;unger 80n8 having allowances made to
rheIn. Therefore, the second ground utterly

fails.
As to the third ground, Doorga Pershad

Singh attempted to give evidence that th~re

is a family custom, or koolaclutr, by which
ill this family femal.es were excluded from
i.nberitance. He did not make nny aver
ment to that effect in his written statement,
and therefore did not, perhaps would not,
pledge himself to . it on .octh or so~e~n
affirmation. He did not gl ve the plaintiff
any warning that sh~ would hav~ to me~t
'auy such case, No issue was raised on It,
..nd down to the time when he examined his
witnesses; and even in his written grounds
ef appeal before- us, there is no statement of
the particulars of this custom or kuol.tohar,
the existence of which he now suggesta,
He does not even aver in his written grounds
efappeal th1\t such a custom is proved.

We think that it would be a great inj ustice
to the plaintiff to mise that issue now, aud
to allow the de-fendant to come in upon an
aUegation as to the truth of which he bas
never pledged himself and which the plaint.
iJl hall had no opportunity of meeting. We
therefore decline to go into the quest ion
Whether npon the evidence as it stands,
'there is any proof of the existence of any
.8uch euatom as that now allesrod by the
'YakeM of the defendant DoorgaO Pershad.

It. is said that the plaintiff's witnesses
admit the existence of a custom to exclude
females. The only statement to which the
lea~ned .vakeel for the defendant can point::e I~ any degree substantiating that con tcu-

Ion IS the statement of one Ahun Chand,::ntkf the plaintiff's witnesses, who says,
now of no case in which women have

8ucceeded t· , ,
likel b .0 any guddee 111 Chakaye." Very

y, ut Ignorance is not proof.

li~be charge that the plaintiff has been
~d~~anhul1chaste life has been ah'\\JI!?ned,
'ltdg h as been shewn by the Su hord innte
~.......?, Kas been co.ntl'lldicted bv the widow- ..In 00 ,I
~t th ',lwaree, whose evidence shows
~g... ere· IS no, fou-Ildation for such a

We think th
trOperly d • at the snit has been very
~ tb4 d ~cleed. We think it is evident
. '. . r. etence t .
~Jl'j'Vance I se up IS a mere fraudulent

I\
' ~ ' of Doo~n( a r:ckless "attempt on .the

.. .b . ga Pel shad Slll"h, a possible
,...., .elr,to def t the ri "1i\oee title ea, e l'lghts of the plaint-
... 'diatni .. as heIress of her son is clear.

ss the appcalwith costs.

The 5th January 1870,

Present:

The Hon'ble L. S. Jackson and W. Markby,
Jl6dges.

Execution-Mesne profits-Section 11, Act
XXIII of 1861-InvolVing process-Extend
ing Court's award.

Case No, 446 of 1869~

Miscellaneous Special Appeal from a~

order passed by the Otfioiatil1,q ,Jud.qe f
Hooghly, dated the 16th July 1869,(~ffirmo

ing an order oj the First Subordinate
Jw~r;e of that district, dated the 3rtI'
April 1869.

Eckowree Singh and others (Judgment
debtors), Appellants,

versus

Bijoynath Chatterjee (Decree-holder), R""
spondent,

Baboo Gopeenath. Mookerjee for Ap
pellants.

Baboo Hem Ckunder Banerjee for Re
spondent.

A suit for possession of land, in which the plaint
contained "Iso a demand for mesne profits,was decreed
as to a part of the land, the decree being silent as to
mesne profits. The plaintiff appealed iu respect ~o

the undecreed portion of land, and the Appellate
Court reversing in this particular, the judgment of
the Conn belm; " decreeed" the appeal.

HELD, t.hat as mesne profits were not expressly
giveu in the decree, and as they did not in this case
come within the tprms of Section 11, Act XXIII of
1861, they cuull i.ot be obtained in execution.

HELD, that tL'e -vords "nppeal decreed" in the Lower
Appellate Court's decree could not be interpreted as
I;iving rhe appellaut every thing he asked for, and that
there was IIU decree which could be executed at, all.

HELD, that. pm cess in exeoution must always be
m-nuted by the d irec: act of the Court itself, And as
parties caunof invoke process de 110!'Q either l1yagree
ment or by their conduct, so neither can they extend
the relief which the Court has chosen to award.

Jackson, J,-T'HE plaintiff, who is now
hefore us as decree-holder and special re
spondent. brought. a suit against the special
appellant, for a certain quantity ofland. In
that suit" he got a decree from the Court
of first instance for the land which he claim
ed, except 22 beeguhs. The plaint als'l>
contained a demand for mesne psofits ill re
-ipeot of the lnnd, but the decree was wholly
silent as to such mesne profits.

The plaintiff, hei nz diss.i cisfied with the
judgment of the Court of first instance,
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Against this ~ecision the judgment
debtors appeal specially to us, and they con-
tend that the execution itself is barred by
limitation, and also that there has been errol'
iu holding the decree-holder entitled to was
stlat in execution.

preferred an appeal to the Zillah Judge in I" the suit in which the decree was passed
respect to the 22 beegahs of land for which "and relating to the execution of the de
be had been refused a decree; and that "cree.", .. , In order to bring the subject
Court, reversing in this particular the judg- matter of the claim within the terms of Sec
ment of the Court below," decreed" the tion 11, it appears to me that it must come
appeal. within one or other of the several Clauses

. " .. of the first sentence of that Section, that is
Afterthl~, the pl~llltdf,. consld~rlll~ that to say, it must be either a question regard

the first suit had given him nothing 1ll \Va! ing the amount of any mesne profits which by
of mesne profits, brought a sec?nd SUit the terms of the decree may have been re
fo~ me~netprofits" both of the period.. com- served for adjudication, or it must be a
prised m ?e plam~ and also of ~he .',ubse- question regarding the amount of any mesne
quent penod: :rIllS second SUIt, It ap- Iprofits or interest which may be payable
pears, .wa~ ~Ismlssed upon the ground th~t in respect of the suhject-matter of the suit
t~e plaintiff s prope; course .was to ?btam between the date of the institution of the
hia mesne profits In execution of his first suit and execution of the decree, or it must
decree. He has now sought to, ~xecute be some other question arising between the
that decree for.the pur~ose of obtaining th.e parties to the suit in which the decree was
mesne profits III quest.ion, and t.be Subordi- passed and relating to the execution of the
nate Judge, as well as the Judge of Hooghly, 1
have h~ld that the decree-hol~er is en.titled (e~~~~, it appears to me that a ques-
to obtain those mesne profits III execution of ti , . b t t! ti I ti
his first decree. ion ans':lg e ween ~e P:~l' res re a mg

to something not. comprised III the decree,
cannot be a question relating to the exe
cution of the decree. As, therefore, it will
not come within the general words at the
couclusiou of the first sentence of the Sec
t ion, it ought to come within some one or
other of the previous Clauses. Now it is

. . . not all amount of mE'sne profits which has
It has be~n. sh?wn, .r t~ll1k satisfactori- been reserved for adjustment in the execu

ly, t~at .no limitation arises inasmuch as thc I tion of the decree, because the decree con
application to execute was within three! talus no such reservation. It is not an
y~ars from .the finu! .decree 'passed in spe- amount of mesne profits 01' interest pi.vahle
cial appeal 111 the original SUit. iu respect of the subject-matter of a"nit

But on the second point, I think the spe- be~weell the d.ate of the institution of the
cial appellant must succeed. It is coutend- suit and cxecntron of. the decree, because the
ed that Section 11, Act XXIII of 1861 decree does not.make It so payable: and more
supports the decision of the Courts below over the question here does not relate to an
and entitles the decree-holder to his wassi- amount at. all.. The question which we
lat. It appears to me, however, that the h:w~ to decI(:e IS, whether the plaintiff is to
Section in question has not that effect. receive wllssI1.at, or .no. Therefore, in no
The words of the Section are "all ques- sel.lse c?ulrl this question be one of those com
" tiona reglll';1ing the amount of any mesne prised 111 the ~l·st CI.rru~e of Section 1 J.
CI profits which by the terms of the decree , ~ cas~ precisely SImilar to this has been
"have been reserved for adjustment aeCld?d 111 the same sense by another Bench
.. in the execution of the decree, or of any of this Court, That case is to be fouud in
.. mesne profits or interest" (which I np _ 1 Bengal Law Reports, 138.*
hend, w~uld be fnlly written) " or 'qu~str::s " The Additional J lI(~ge observes'~ I oome
" regarding the amount of any mesne pro- "to the sa.me conclusion as Mr. Bright has
II fits or interest which may be payable in "come to III re..~rrr.(i to the const;llctioll to be
Cl respect of the subject-mn.tter of a snit be- "pn.t?n the order prrss~d, which I am' of
f' tween the date of the institution of the OpllllOll was meant to include a decree for
CI suit anfl. execution of the decree, as well :' m~sne profits for the land decreed." But
II as questions relating to sums alleged to; It WIll n~t do to say .that a decree was
" have been paid in <1ischarge or satisfaction meant to l1lcln~e som~tll1n~,; becanse the Pro
:,' of th~ d:cr:,e,. or the like, and auy. other: cedure Co<le, III Sect.lOll 11)9, says that the

questlons arismg between the partICS to
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Present:

Case No. 1911 of 1869.

The 5th January 1870.

Hon'bIe L. S. Jackson and A. G.
Macpherson, Judges.

Act XVIII of 1850-Responsibility of Magis
trates-Damages-Liability of Government
-Procedure.

dem'ee, in addition to other matters, shall Inovo either by agreement or by their con
specify the relief granted, and I apprehend duct, they are also prohibited from executing
that that which is not clearly specified in Iin like manner the relief which the Court
the decree, is not given. For these reasons, has chosen to award. 'I'herefore, all ques
I think the plaintiff cannot recover wassilat tions as to the conduct of the parties where
in execution of the decree when it is not they are seeking to execute a decree of Court,
expressly given in the decree, and conse- are, in my opinion, immaterial in considering
quently the decision of the Court below what is the effect of the decree.
mast be set aside with costs.

. jJ[ar7chy, J.-I am of the same opinion.
With regard to the first ground upon which
we were asked to say that the plaintiff,
judgment-creditor, was entitled to rec~ver I
mesne profits, namely, on the words of Sec- i The
tion 11, Act XXIII of 1861, I do not think
it necessary to add any thing to the observa
ti6ns made by Mr, Justice Jaeksou.und byMr,
Justice Phear and Mr, Justice Hobhouse in
t1.~e case reported in I Bengal Law Reports.
Jquite concur in thinking that Section 11
does not enable any party to recover in exe- Special Appeal from a decision passed-by tke
eution any thing except that which has been Jud,qe of Hoo.qMy, dated the 15th Jun«
given by the decree. So that the question 1869, mod(fving a decision of the
comes back to this,-what has been given by Subordinate Judge of that district, dat(d
this decree 1 As [ understand the argument, the 31st December 1868.
it is that inasmuch as the Appellate Court . _ _. "
~ave a decree in the form" appeal decreed," 'I'aruoknath Mcokerjee (Plaintiff], Appellant,
It must be assumed that that COUl't gave to i versus
~he appellant every thing he asked. I think'
!t would be quite impossible to put allY such The Collector of Hooghly on behalf of Gov-
Inte~'pretation as that upon those words. ernment and others(Defendar!ts),Respond.
I think we are justified in this case in going en!e,
to the length of savin:! that there was 110 Jd J ~ .21:[1'. . W. B. j[oney for Appellant.ecree which could be executed at all.
How far, if the decree is amhizuous as to Mr. Bell (Government Advocate) and Babooe
t1.1e relief which it awards, evidence may be Ju.r;grtdanltnd, Mookel;jee and Onookool
glv~n to sh",w what the Court intended, is Clwllder Moolceriee for Respondents.

~~c~P~ ~ question of difficnlty, aud one Act XVIII of 1850 does not protect a ?lfag-istrate
Iof. /t IS 1101. necessary to go into, because who has not acted with due care and attsutiou. A
tb .\1' rom there being here any ambiguity, I1Iag-istrMe eanuot be said to have in goodjaitk be-

ere Was no decree at all. lieved himself to have jurisdiction to do, or order.an
'l'he 1 . act complained of, unless in n.1'riving-at thn.tbelief,he

the· on y pomt upon which I have felt. acted rea.sonably, circumspectly,and carefully. He is
til smallest donbt, is, as to whether 01' no ! not pr.oteeterl agn.illst person~lliability. for a J;.'1iscon•
., • conduct of the d f d t i tl b' , struction of the law unless Ius proceedings havebeen
\uent Suit in h . e en an.m _18 su se- in other respects regular and his view?f the law ia
~T'he I d aVlllg, as I think It pretty such as a reasonable and careful man might take.
"~e gi la: contended that mesne profits Government JUts no right summarily to appropriate
~ ~v{'n In the first suit could in any or dest.roy private property merelybecauseitcoosiders
......... • a ece the position ot th' .r' B t that doing- so would be for th.. public convenience.
~ll considerati .. e. pal res, l~ The Government and its officers are just as much

."tld riot. I ?n, I. thmk It clear that 1I. bound to proceed in such matters according- to law as

...." that .tllInk It a cleru- priueiple of are private i1~(lividua1R,n.ndar.e just as much liable in

tee.r:n parties cannot, either by special d.unages for illegally appror':latlllgo1'destl'oYIIJ~pro-
()1. ent 01" by auv COlI II t f tl . . pert.y for tire purpose of adding to the convenience

Ke th J' IC 0 . I et r own· ... - . - . I- id I h .

I
· e pl'ocess f tl > • • , of tho puolic as IS a prl\-ate nu IVI ua \V 0 approprl..

. Gll. Proces' 0 re Court In execu-' ate, Ill' desbrovs property for his own convenience.
t s 111 exec ti 1 ~ • r- •

.,n...Eld hy tl d' 11 lOll. l.lll.l~t a \\.-:lY'.S be I.uth.e case of an unlawful obstruction br nuisance,
.it II ie Irect act of the Court itself. a "VI.~"i.,tJ"ilte proc,ceeling uu.ler Chapter 20 of

.' PPCllrs to me that I' . 1 the Criminal Procedure Code, should c,tli. - e.pr· . «. peclsey upon l I h 'k t'. "lelpla th'lt ..<' _ _ upon the person W 10 causer t e same eit e1' 0
InVoking tI . ~ P,llll~<; are prohibi ted remove it 0)' t.) show cause why it should

re plccess of the Court de not be removed within a reasouab ls time. If




